Conceptual curation procedures

Setup
All participants will have
Dropbox
if you don’t have a dropbox.com account, email Geoff at ghpiersol@gmail.com and he’ll invite you
use the web interface to create a Dropbox folder with format firstname_RRSI2012
click the left-hand sharing menu, then the blue new shared folder button, and pick the second option (share existing folder) - share the above created folder with ghpiersol@gmail.com
Zotero
Setup
Firefox installed
Zotero installed
registration on zotero.org website
properly joined R&R2012 zotero.org group (KR)
Zotero configured and synchronized with Zotero.org account, including R&R group (KR)
Conceptual curation
inside Zotero, click to select your ‘My Library’ folder
click the button above to create a new collection. Name it MyRRSI2012
Drag your active item from the RRSI group folder to your MyRRSI2012 folder
tag and annotate your item as specified by Masha and Uri
SQLite Manager
install this Firefox plugin from https://addons.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/addon/sqlite-manager/ (works on both Mac and PC)

Procedure
Have Firefox and Zotero open
locate and copy your Zotero database:
note: it is best to query a backed-up version of the Zotero database for absolute safety i.e. to guarantee that it won’t be corrupted
open zotero and choose Preferences from the gear icon menu
under ‘advanced’ click the button saying “show data directory”
highlight the file called ‘zotero.sqlite’, then copy it to another convenient folder (ex. the desktop)
close the Zotero preferences menu
In a new browser window, visit http://humrp1.utsc.utoronto.ca/ePorte/session/conceptual-curation and make sure you are logged in (email ghpiersol@gmail.com) if you have problems with logging in.
Above the Etherpad, locate the query text file, and click the link.
When you see a page of code, select the entire text (CTL/CMD + A) and copy it
Choose Tools > SQL Manager from the Firefox main menu.
click the folder icon and locate the copy of zotero.sqlite
note the tabs called ‘Structure’, ‘Browse & Search’, ‘Execute SQL’, ‘DB settings’ - click the ‘Execute SQL’ tab
below “Enter SQL:” highlight “SELECT * FROM tablename”, delete this, and then paste the query from step 5 into the input area just cleared
click Run SQL and note the results
copy the resulting table:
highlight the multicoloured results table by clicking the top left cell, holding shift, and then selecting the bottom rightmost cell in the table (this may entail scrolling down and to the right)
right click within the highlighted table (or ctrl-click on a Mac)
from the menu select Copy Row(s) as CSV (MS Excel compatible)
Open MS Word, Open Office, or Google Documents, or other preferred word processing software. Create a new blank spreadsheet, select the top left cell, and paste.
Save the resulting file as .xls to the Dropbox folder that is shared with Geoff


